KittyAds.com Escort Ad ID: 498515
Escort - Beautiful, Independent, drug free, & HIGHLY ADDICTIVE
Availabe 24/7 for your pleasure! I&rsquo;m independent, drug free, drama free, and highly
addictive! I am very fun and outgoing and non judge mental. I specialize in long term
arrangements but enjoy flings too! I absolutely love older gentlemen but have fun with
younger men as well. I would love to find a sugar daddy but in the meantime I&rsquo;ll
have sum fun ! I can dress up classy and beautiful for buisness dates and sexy and fun for
the bedroom. I have a georgeous friend if u are into two girl fantasies ... let me know . I
can come to you or you can come to me although I prefer to come to you for our first visit .
I can even cater to out of towners and slope workers with sexy videos and pics . Call or
text 6572067655. Like I&rsquo;ve said ... I&rsquo;m highly addictive so u have been
warned !26 years old, White, 5' 5'', 125lbs, Blue Eyes, Dark Brown Hair, Athletic, D Cup,
Bald Kitty - Languages: English - Available To: Men, Couples - Fetish: Dominant,
Submissive, Switch - Incall: $ 300.00 /hour , $ 500.00 /2 hours , $ 1,500.00 /overnight Outcall: $ 300.00 /hour , $ 500.00 /2 hours , $ 1,500.00 /overnight
Listed in: US Escorts / Alaska Escorts / Anchorage+mat-su Escorts /
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